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CAMP RULES

The Scout/Guide Larv is the Larv of the Camps/Events.

Punctuality is the hall mark of the Carnps/Events. All calls are obeyed quickly and promptly.

Participants are not allorved to go outside of the Carnps/Events rvithout proper permission of
the Leader of the Camps/Events.

4. When Unitbrrn is to be worn, it rvorn cornpletely and corectly. It is worn during the entire
training sessions and activities. 

.

Visitors are allowed to meet the participants during spare tirne (Lunch tirne I
a{1e; taking the pernrission from thc Leader of the Carnps/Events.

Smoking, drinking alcohol and substance like Gutkha, 'l'arnakhu, Charas,
prohibited during the CampslEvents.

etc. are strictlv

All cascs of accident, ill health or injury, horvevcr slight. are to be reported immediately to the
Leader of the Camps/Events through the Dutl, Patrol Leader.

All case of indiscipline/hurdles and disobedience to the rules of the CampslEvents will be dealt
rvith strictly by the Leader of the Canips/Events. lle reserves the right to take suitable action
against the delinquent person including expulsion lj'orn the Camps/Events imrnediately. Such
persons rvill loose their right to claim Travelling cxpenditures and relieving order, etc.

After opening the Car-nps/Events. nobody will be pemrittcd to register as participant in the
Camps/Events.

'fhe participant must have authority/ recommendations ol'thc State Associations at the tirne of
reporting to the Camps/Events. Witliout proper recornnlendation letter of the conceru State

Association. permission to participate in the Carnps/l:vents. tnay be denied,

Places nteant tbr sanitation and bathing should only be used lilr such purposes.

Darnage to the propert)' of the fraining Centres causecl b,"- inclisciplined act of participants
would be seriously viewed and charged by the l.eadcr ol'thr: Carnps/Events.

Valuable things rnay be deposited rvith Quartcr Master ol' the Camps/Events fbr safc't1'

purpose.

14. Participation Ccrtilrcates o the Carnps/Everits nrrrl' bc rcf'used to participants not lbilorving thc
rules and are indisciplincd.

Lights out time in the Canrp rnust bc strictly adhercd to by all. lJctlveen lights out and ltcluse
perfbct silence must be rnaintained.

In case of ioint Scout/Guide leaders Carnps. Malc particilrants rvill not cnter the Female 'fcnts

and similarlv l;crnalcs r.r'ill not entcr thc Malc'l'cnts. cluring thc camps/cvcnts.
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17 ln case of krss ol'nrobilc. tlre l.eacler of thc/aursc n'ill rrot bc lrcld resptlnsible.
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